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Take a sip or grab a pint at a local trail stop! With the Canandaigua Lake Wine Trail and the ROC/FLX Craft 

Beverage Trail right in Ontario County’s backyard, there is enough wine, beer, spirits and cider to celebrate from 

Victor to Geneva and Canandaigua south to Naples – and beyond! Wine lovers: don’t forget to snag your 

Canandaigua Lake Wine Trail passport to get in on the FLX wine fun, including the addition of the Finger Lakes 

Wine Center at Sonnenberg Gardens to the trail! For the full list of participating businesses, visit 

CanandaiguaLakeWineTrail.com or RocFlxCraftBevTrail.com.  

The weather may be starting to cool down in Ontario County, but it is a great time to grab a friend and your fishing 

poles and hit the lakes! Tennity’s Guide Service & Fishing Charters is located right on Honeoye Lake, and is run 

by two New York state licensed fishing guides and Coast Guard capitains. Looking to learn how to up your fishing 

game? They also offer fishing packages for any level angler at their cabin on Honeoye Lake. So, what are you 

waiting for? Book your next fishing adventure today! Tennity’s Guide Service & Fishing Charters, 5131 County Road 

36, Honeoye, 14471. Mudlines.com   

Spend some time learning from the pros at Honeoye Pottery. With class offerings for kids, to teens to adults, they’ll 

have you at Demi Moore’s level from Ghost in no time! Not looking for a class? They also offer private lessons as 

well as a full gallery for visitors to browse and purchase artwork. Honeoye Pottery, 8732 Main Street, Honeoye, 

14471. HoneoyePottery.com  

Geneva is truly an up-and-coming foodie destination, and places like Red Dove Tavern are why. Head downtown 

for a cozy and unique dining experience in the heart of the beautiful Finger Lakes region. With 10 beers on top 

artisan cocktails, and a local and international wine list, this restaurant’s ever-changing menu keeps the offerings 

fresh and new. Stop down today for a great meal. Red Dove Tavern, 30 Castle Street, Geneva, 14456. 

RedDoveTavern.com  

See beautiful autumn colors as you ride on the Fall Sky Rides at Bristol Mountain. A relaxed way for people of all 

ages to see the best of seasonal views, the rides are open weekends from September 8 to October 28 and 

Columbus Day, October 8, 12 to 4 p.m. Admission for adults is $10, children 3-12 are $7, children age 2 and 

younger ride for free, and seniors 70 and older are $9. Bristol Mountain, 5662 Route 64, Canandaigua, 14424.  

(585) 374-6000. BristolMountain.com/fall-sky-rides  

KettleFest is a family-friendly farm festival that educates as well as entertains. Sample local food and beverages 

(both alcoholic and otherwise). There will be live music, maple and honey demos, and local artisans; children can 

even learn about beekeeping and watch chicken races! Saturday, September 15, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.  Admission is $7 

per person, children under 13 get in for free. Kettle Ridge Farm, 515 Log Cabin Road, Victor, 14564. KettleFest.com    

Since 1961, the annual Naples Grape Festival has been a grape harvest celebration and festival of all things made 

from grapes. This family-friendly event has food, wine, arts, crafts, live music, and more. Come see for yourself why 

Naples is the grape pie capital of the world! Saturday and Sunday, September 29-30, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission to 

the festival is free. Naples High School, 137 North Main Street, Naples, 14512. NaplesGrapeFest.org  

Bonus Tip! – Visit www.iloveny.com/things-to-do/fall/foliage-report for the latest Fall Foliage report to see what is 

happening around Ontario County & New York state! 
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